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Abstract
1. Hydrologic management of shallow lakes is often undertaken to prevent fluctua-

tions in lake level, and to ensure sufficient water volume for economic, domestic, 
and recreational uses, but there is inconsistent evidence of whether lake- level sta-
bilisation through hydrological management promotes or hinders eutrophication.

2. Here we used multi- proxy paleolimnological assessments of water quality (sedi-
mentary carbon, nitrogen, total phosphorus, fossil pigments), and zooplankton 
community ecology (fossil Cladocera assemblages), combined with Landsat- 
derived estimates of lake surface area in two shallow eutrophic lakes, in the 
Prairies of southern Saskatchewan, Canada, to quantify how 8 decades of con-
trasting hydrological management strategies (continuous or intermittent) affect 
primary production and phytoplankton composition.

3. Analysis revealed that irregular hydrological management of Pelican Lake led to 
sharp increases in primary production concomitant with lake- level decline. In 
contrast, continuously managed Buffalo Pound Lake, a drinking water reservoir 
for regional cities, exhibited slow, persistent eutrophication over decades despite 
active regulation of water levels. In both lakes, strong correlations of δ 15N val-
ues with pigments from diazotrophic cyanobacteria (canthaxanthin) showed that 
N2- fixation increased during eutrophication irrespective of the timing of change. 
Finally, variation in fossil cladoceran density and composition reflected changes 
in pelagic and littoral habitats (e.g., reduced macrophyte cover) due to changes in 
both lake level and water quality.

4. Basin comparison shows that while hydrologic management can moderate water 
quality degradation due to lake- level change, it does not prevent eutrophication 
when nutrient influx remains high.
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Declines in water quality and increased frequency of algal and cya-
nobacterial blooms in global lakes and reservoirs is a persistent envi-
ronmental challenge (Huisman et al., 2018; Paerl & Huisman, 2009; 
Taranu et al., 2015). Long- term eutrophication of inland waters has 
been attributed to increased influxes of phosphorus (P) and nitrogen 
(N), as well as impacts of climate change due to rising water tempera-
tures, decreased periods of ice- cover (longer growth seasons), and 
intensified thermal stratification (Jeppesen et al., 2014; Meerhoff 
et al., 2022). In the northern Great Plains, many shallow waterbodies 
exhibit substantial increases in both primary production and toxic 
cyanobacterial blooms due to nutrient inputs from over a century 
of intensive agriculture (Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Maheaux 
et al., 2016; Tse et al., 2015), urban pollution (Bunting et al., 2016; 
Leavitt et al., 2006), and hydrologic fluctuations (e.g., lake level, 
residence time, flow regimes) related to climate change (Bjorndahl 
et al., 2022; Gibson et al., 2016; Mosley, 2015).

Lakes in the northern Great Plains of North America are sus-
ceptible to hydroclimatic stress due to complex and variable inter-
actions between the Arctic, Pacific, and Gulf air masses (Bryson 
& Hare, 1974), teleconnections between major climate systems 
(e.g., Pacific Decadal Oscillation, El Niño- southern Oscillation), 
and irregular variation in jet- stream position (Gurrapu et al., 2016; 
Hurrell, 1995; Michels et al., 2007; Shabbar, 2006). Such climate 
forcing results in high seasonal and inter- annual variability in re-
gional precipitation, run- off, and lake level (Haig et al., 2020; 
Pham et al., 2009; van der Kamp et al., 2008) that can affect pri-
mary production over seasonal- to- millennial time scales (Bjorndahl 
et al., 2022; Michels et al., 2007; Mosley, 2015; Vinebrooke 
et al., 1998). In principle, increased evaporative forcing can reduce 
lake level, increase nutrient concentrations, alter light penetration, 
and favour elevated primary production that can lead to deep- water 
anoxia, elevated sediment nutrient release (both N and P), and sus-
tained eutrophication (da Costa et al., 2016; Jane et al., 2021; Özen 
et al., 2010; Qin et al., 2006; Søndergaard et al., 2013; Vinebrooke 
et al., 1998). However, hydroclimatic changes that cause declines in 
lake level may also be associated with alterations in terrestrial nutri-
ent transport and influx (da Costa et al., 2016; Mosley, 2015; Özen 
et al., 2010) leading to biogeochemical changes that favour blooms 
of N2- fixing cyanobacteria depending on whether N or P is more 
strongly affected by variation in internal and external nutrient load-
ing (Joshi & Jackson, 2022; Shayo & Limbu, 2018). Thus, while large 
changes in water level are characteristic of lakes in the northern 

Great Plains (Bjorndahl et al., 2022; van der Kamp et al., 2008), it is 
unclear whether lake- level change, as well as its direct management 
through damming and water conveyance, has a consistent effect on 
lake eutrophication.

Long- term variation in climate processes has resulted in severe 
droughts in the Canadian Prairies, including multi- year events in 
the 1930s, 1980s, and 2000s (Bonsal et al., 2013; Nkemdirim & 
Weber, 1999). Reduced annual precipitation, particularly in winter, 
can result in water- level declines of 2–10 m in prairie lakes (van der 
Kamp et al., 2008). Despite recent increases in annual precipitation, 
general circulation and regionally downscaled models suggest that 
the Prairies will remain susceptible to droughts (Asong et al., 2016; 
Dibike et al., 2012) due to strengthened evaporation and reduced 
spring run- off (Dumanski et al., 2015; Pham et al., 2009; Tanzeeba & 
Gan, 2012). With further declines in winter precipitation (Akinremi 
et al., 1999; Asong et al., 2016), regional lake levels may begin to 
decline outside periods of drought (Dibike et al., 2017) and inten-
sify water quality degradation (Bjorndahl et al., 2022; Vinebrooke 
et al., 1998). This sub- humid climate, combined with increasing de-
mand for water for agricultural, industrial, and domestic purposes 
(Gan, 2000; Wheater & Gober, 2013), has resulted in hydrological 
management of many rivers and lakes in the region to address per-
ceived water insecurity (Hassanzadeh et al., 2019).

The hydrology of rivers and lakes in the Canadian Prairies has 
been managed for over 100 years. For example, outflows of lakes 
in the Qu'Appelle River catchment of southern Saskatchewan were 
initially impounded in the late 1800s to suppress high variability in 
water levels and maintain river flow for year- round water conveyance 
between ecosystems. Many Qu'Appelle lakes are now supplemented 
by water diverted from Lake Diefenbaker (Figure 1), a headwater res-
ervoir completed in 1967 by damming the South Saskatchewan and 
Qu'Appelle rivers (North et al., 2015; Smith & Kells, 1993). Since the 
1960s, reservoir water has been diverted into shallow Buffalo Pound 
Lake, the drinking water source for the cities of Regina and Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan, before it flows downstream through the rest of 
the catchment (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Terry et al., 2022). 
Despite continuous lake- level management over the last 6 decades, 
and vested interest in maintaining good water quality in the lake, 
preliminary paleolimnological (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999) and 
water- quality studies (Hayes et al., 2019; Hosseini et al., 2018; Terry 
et al., 2022) suggest that Buffalo Pound Lake has experienced sub-
stantial eutrophication and now exhibits regular blooms of toxic 
cyanobacteria (Hayes et al., 2019; Painter et al., 2022). Similar bio-
geochemical and ecological responses to concurrent changes in 

5. Given that regional water availability is forecast to decline in coming decades, we 
anticipate that continued hydrological management will be unavoidable and will 
be unable to improve water quality unless nutrient influx is also controlled.

K E Y W O R D S
Buffalo Pound Lake, lake level, Paleolimnology, Pelican Lake, remote sensing
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986  |    GUSHULAK et al.

climate, land use, and hydrological management have been observed 
elsewhere (Coops et al., 2003; Hambright et al., 2008); consequently, 
it remains uncertain whether intensive hydrological management 
has an overall beneficial or detrimental effect on the eutrophication 
of shallow lakes.

In this study, we present a multi- proxy, paleolimnological com-
parison of a pair of adjacent prairie lakes that either receive intensive 
and continuous (Buffalo Pound Lake) or irregular hydrological man-
agement (Pelican Lake) to evaluate how these contrasting regula-
tory strategies affect water quality and cyanobacterial abundance. 
The lakes are separated by c. 40 km (Figure 1) and experience com-
mon land- use and climate conditions (AAFC, 2022; ECCC, 2023a), 
but only Buffalo Pound Lake is subject to long- term stabilisation of 
lake levels (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Terry et al., 2022). Here 
we compared historical time series of lake surface area derived 
from satellite images with fossil metrics of past primary production 
and community composition to quantify the decadal- scale effects 
of hydroclimate change and lake management on eutrophication. 
Based on previous studies of relatively unmanaged lakes (Bjorndahl 
et al., 2022; Vinebrooke et al., 1998), and 30- years of water quality 
trends in Qu'Appelle system lakes (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; 
Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Vogt et al., 2018), we hypothe-
sised that the long- term lake level management of Buffalo Pound 
Lake should buffer primary production responses to decadal varia-
tion in regional hydroclimate. Similarly, we predicted that irregularly 
managed Pelican Lake should display substantial water- level changes 
related to variation in hydroclimate, resulting in highly dynamic and 
concomitant changes in phytoplankton production and composition.

2  |  METHODS

2.1  |  Site descriptions

Buffalo Pound Lake (50°35.887′ N 105°24.525′ W) and Pelican 
Lake (50°30.541′ N 105°57.896′ W) are two shallow eutrophic lakes 
(Table 1) located within the headwaters of the Qu'Appelle River 
drainage basin, a c. 52,000 km2 expanse of Prairie located in south-
ern Saskatchewan, Canada (Figure 1). Land use in the catchments of 
both lakes is c. 65% agricultural, including both crop and livestock 
production (AAFC, 2022; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Pham 
et al., 2008). The climate of the region is cold continental, with 
mean annual temperatures of 4.2°C, mean summer temperatures of 
18.5°C, and mean winter temperatures of −11.0°C in the 1981–2010 
period (ECCC, 2023a; Canadian Climate Normals, Moose Jaw, SK). 
Mean annual temperatures have risen by c. 1°C since 1900, although 
annual means can vary by up to 6°C (Figure S1; ECCC, 2023b, 
Adjusted and homogenised Canadian climate data, Moose Jaw, SK). 
Current annual precipitation is 365 mm/year (ECCC, 2023a), with 
inter- annual differences of >300 mm (Figure S2). Despite this vari-
ability, overall trends in annual precipitation were generally stable 
to 1990, after which values increased substantially. This increase 
was driven by large increases in summer precipitation since c. 1990 
(Figure S2), while winter precipitation has steadily decreased since 
the 1980s (Figure S2; ECCC, 2023b).

Buffalo Pound Lake serves as the drinking water reservoir for 
the cities of Regina and Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, and has re-
ceived considerable hydrological management to maintain stable 

F I G U R E  1  Location of Buffalo Pound Lake and Pelican Lake within the Qu'Appelle River Basin in southern Saskatchewan, Canada. Lake 
Diefenbaker, the source water to the Qu'Appelle River is also shown upstream of Buffalo Pound Lake. The urban centers of Moose Jaw and 
Regina are highlighted. Land- use data were collected from a global land- cover map generated from 10- m resolution Sentinel- 2 data collected 
in 2021 (Zanaga et al., 2022). Inset denotes the study region within the Qu'Appelle River catchment (highlighted) of Saskatchewan.
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lake levels. The lake's outlet to the Qu'Appelle River was initially im-
pounded in 1939 to stabilise water levels in response to drought, 
after which levels were raised by c. 2 m in 1952 by pumping water 
overland from the South Saskatchewan River (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, 
et al., 1999). Since 1963, water has been diverted into Buffalo Pound 
Lake through the Upper Qu'Appelle River channel from mesotrophic 
Lake Diefenbaker (North et al., 2015). These modifications raised 
the maximum depth of Buffalo Pound Lake from c. 3 to c. 5 m, in-
creased surface area from c. 5 to c. 28 km2, lengthened water resi-
dence times, and reduced seasonal water- level fluctuations to c. 1 m 
in most years since the mid- 1960s (Figures S3 and S4; Hall, Leavitt, 
Dixit, et al., 1999; Terry et al., 2022). The lake is currently held at a 
stable maximum depth of 5 m and has a mean depth of 3.8 m.

Pelican Lake is located c. 40 km southwest of Buffalo Pound 
Lake and is of similar surface area (28 km2), but presently has a shal-
lower maximum depth of 2.9 m. The lake drains into the Moose Jaw 
Creek which joins the Qu'Appelle River immediately downstream of 
Buffalo Pound Lake (Figure 1). Pelican Lake has experienced similar 

land- use and climate patterns to Buffalo Pound Lake (AAFC, 2022; 
ECCC, 2023a, 2023b), but has received irregular and lesser hydrologi-
cal management. Water levels were originally managed by damming a 
series of channelled wetlands upstream of the lake in 1968 and 1974 
to conserve bird habitat around the lake (IBA Canada, 2023). A third 
dam was built at the outlet of the lake in 1989 to sustain water lev-
els following substantial declines that occurred during droughts in the 
late 1980s (IBA Canada, 2023; SIPA, 2008). Finally, Pelican Lake began 
to receive intermittent transfers of water from mesotrophic Lake 
Diefenbaker via upstream Thunder Creek in 1991 (SIPA, 2008). Water 
conveyance to Pelican Lake is minor relative to that of Buffalo Pound 
Lake (Figure S4; data from Saskatchewan Water Security Agency), with 
most of its hydrological inputs originating from nutrient- rich terrestrial 
run- off within the catchment. In addition, the hydrological manage-
ment of Pelican Lake did not stabilise its water levels until the late 
1990s, with water levels varying greatly prior to this time.

2.2  |  Remote sensing

Time series of changes in lake area were retrieved from Landsat her-
itage images (Figures 2 and S5). The Multi- Spectral Scanner (MSS) 
onboard Landsat 1–3 was used to reconstruct lake surface area from 
1972 to 1983. Meanwhile, the Thematic Mapper (TM) sensor on-
board Landsat 4–5 was used from 1984 to 2011, and the Enhanced 
TM (ETM+) onboard Landsat 7 was employed for 2012–2021. 
For both lakes, clear sky level- 1 images of the mentioned sensors 
captured from May to October (i.e., the open water season) were 
downloaded (441 images in total) from the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS, 2023). A threshold on radiance values in mid-  and short- wave 
infrared bands of the Multi- Spectral Scanner (band 7; 0.8–1.1 μm) 
and TM/Enhanced TM sensors (band 5, 1.55–1.75 μm) were used to 
isolate lake surface from land cover. Lake areas for each image were 
then computed given the spatial resolution of the sensors and were 
summarised using a median operator to obtain mean water surface 
area during the ice- free period. Annual variation in lake surface area 
was estimated as the standard deviation of the lake area within any 
given year.

2.3  |  Sediment coring

Sediment cores were collected from Buffalo Pound and Pelican 
lakes in summer 2014 using a Glew gravity corer (Glew, 1989) and 
were immediately sectioned on shore. The Buffalo Pound Lake core 
(50°35.887′ N 105°24.525′ W) was collected from c. 4.3 m lake 
depth, was 41 cm long, and was sectioned at 0.7- cm intervals based 
on known sedimentation rates of previously collected cores (Hall, 
Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999). The 
23- cm long Pelican Lake core (50°30.541′ N 105°57.896′ W) was 
obtained from c. 2.9 m lake depth, and sectioned at 0.5- cm intervals. 
Sediment samples were stored in the dark at 4°C at the University 
of Regina's Institute of Environmental Change and Society. Sediment 

TA B L E  1  Mean values of select physical and chemical 
parameters of Pelican and Buffalo Pound lakes over summer (June–
August) 2015. Pelican Lake data provided by Saskatchewan Water 
Security Agency (WSA).

Variable Mean

Pelican Lake

Water depth 3.3 m

Secchi disc depth 0.5 m

Dissolved oxygen 8.50 mg/L

Conductance 3694 μS/cm

pH 8.67

Dissolved organic carbon 39.9 mg/L

Ammonia 0.04 mg/L

Nitrate 0.09 mg/L

Total nitrogen 3.3 mg/L

Dissolved orthophosphate 0.56 mg/L

Total phosphorus 0.82 mg/L

Chlorophyll a 43.52 μg/L

Buffalo Pound Lake

Water depth 4.2 m

Secchi disc depth 1.1 m

Dissolved oxygen 7.64 mg/L

Conductance 882 μS/cm

pH 8.49

Dissolved organic carbon 8.2 mg/L

Ammonia 4.63 mg/L

Nitrate 0.11 mg/L

Total dissolved nitrogen 0.82 mg/L

Soluble reactive phosphorus 20.7 μg/L

Total dissolved phosphorus 31.8 μg/L

Chlorophyll a 31.96 μg/L
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intervals were freeze- dried shortly after collection in preparation for 
laboratory analysis which occurred throughout late 2014 and 2015.

2.4  |  Paleolimnological methods

Sediment chronology was estimated using activities of 210Pb and 
137Cs radionuclides measured using low- background gamma spec-
trometry analysis on 15 evenly spaced sediment intervals from the 
Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes cores (Appleby et al., 1986; Schelske 
et al., 1994). The sediment core age–depth relationships were initially 
determined using constant rate of supply (CRS) models (Binford, 1990; 
Schelske et al., 1994) based solely on 210Pb activities (as 137Cs activities 
were not conclusive), but were then refined using shape- constrained 
additive models (SCAMs) with monotone decreasing P- splines and 
generalised cross- validation smoothness parameter selection in the 
scam package v. 1.2–14 (Pya, 2023) in R v. 4.2.3 (R Core Team, 2023).

Sedimentary stable isotope values for total carbon (δ13C) and 
nitrogen (δ15N) were quantified following the methods of Savage 
et al. (2004) using a Thermo Scientific Delta V Plus isotope ratio 
mass spectrometer connected to a Costech ECS 4010 Elemental 
Analyser via a ConFlo IV interface. Isotopic ratios were expressed 
using the standard delta (δ) notation in ‰ relative to Vienna- Pee Dee 
Belemnite and atmospheric N2 for C and N, respectively. Elemental 
composition of carbon and nitrogen were estimated as the percent 
(C%, N%) dry mass and were used to calculate C:N mass ratios.

Total phosphorus (TP) content of Buffalo Pound Lake and Pelican 
Lake sediments was quantified using the protocols of Hieltjes and 
Lijklema (1980) and Engstrom and Wright Jr. (1984). TP was mea-
sured as the combination of ortho- phosphate extracted by digestion 
of sediments with concentrated H2SO4, K2SO4, and HgO, and chem-
ically exchangeable P that was extracted in a second aliquot of 1 M 
NH4Cl. TP concentrations were then standardised to the dry mass of 
the sediments as mg P/g dry mass.

Photosynthetic pigments were quantified using high- performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) following Leavitt and Hodgson (2001). 
Pigments were extracted from dried sediments in an 80:15:5 (by volume) 

solution of HPLC- grade acetone, methanol, and water, and were then 
filtered through 0.22- μm- pore PTFE filters, dried under inert N2 gas, 
and re- suspended in 500 μL injection solution. Pigment concentrations 
were measured with an Agilent model 1100 HPLC system equipped 
with a photodiode array detector and calibrated with authentic pig-
ment standards and using Sudan II (Sigma- Aldrich) as an internal ref-
erence. Sedimentary pigments were expressed as nmol/g C as derived 
from previous C content analysis. Identification of fossil chlorophylls, 
derivatives, and carotenoid pigments was restricted to taxonomically 
diagnostic biomarkers including fucoxanthin (diatoms, chrysophytes, 
some dinoflagellates), diatoxanthin (mainly diatoms), alloxanthin (crypto-
phytes), pheophytin b (chlorophytes), echinenone (total cyanobacteria), 
canthaxanthin (Nostocales cyanobacteria), and aphanizophyll (N2- fixing 
cyanobacteria). Concentrations of lutein (chlorophytes) and zeaxanthin 
(cyanobacteria) co- eluted and so were used as an indicator of bloom- 
forming taxa (Leavitt & Hodgson, 2001). Ubiquitous β- carotene and the 
chemically stable chlorophyll a derivative, pheophytin a, were used as 
estimates of total phototroph production (Leavitt & Hodgson, 2001).

Cladoceran microfossils were isolated from the Buffalo Pound 
and Pelican cores following the protocol of Hann (1989). Freeze- 
dried and tared sediment samples were soaked overnight in 10% 
KOH at room temperature and gently swirled before microfossils 
were concentrated onto a chemically inert screen (37- μm mesh). 
Slides for enumeration were prepared by dispersing 50 μL of an 
aqueous suspension of microfossils into glycerine jelly and covering 
with a coverslip. Cladoceran remains were counted until a minimum 
of 100 microfossils were enumerated. In rare cases, up to 10 slides 
were counted. Cladoceran microfossils were identified to the spe-
cies level and verified using reference slides from the region (Suchy 
et al., 2010). Remains were tabulated as head shields, carapaces 
or others (mandibles, post- abdomens, claws, antennal segments), 
and the most numerous remains were used to calculate microfossil 
abundance. Historical changes in invertebrates were presented at 
the genus level, abundances were expressed as relative abundance 
(%), and as the concentrations were expressed as the number of indi-
viduals per mass of dry sediment (remains/g dry mass), a metric that 
is linearly correlated to invertebrate water column densities (Hann 

F I G U R E  2  Changes in the surface 
area of Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes 
as inferred by Landsat images from 1972 
to 2021. Error bars represent the amount 
of surface area variation detected by the 
images during the ice- free season (May–
October) of each year. Vertical grey bars 
indicate the number of images used to 
calculate the median lake surface areas for 
each year.
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    |  989GUSHULAK et al.

et al., 1994). Taxa that occurred in only one sample or were <5% of 
the fossil sum were summarised as being part of other littoral taxa or 
other planktonic taxa in the assemblage.

2.5  |  Numerical analysis

Generalised additive models (GAMs) were used to fit temporal trends 
of δ13C and δ15N, C:N mass ratios, and sedimentary content of C, N, 
and TP in the Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes cores using the mgcv 
package v. 1.8–41 (Simpson, 2018; Wood, 2017, 2023) in R. Isotope 
compositions (δ13C, δ15N) were modelled using a Gaussian family of 
distributions, while strictly positive C:N and TP data used Gamma 
families. Lastly, C and N content used beta families, after scaling the 
response values to the interval (0, 1). The observations in all models 
were weighted using the temporal resolution of the sediment sam-
ples (Simpson, 2018). Time- series of pigment concentrations were 
modelled with GAMs as those described above, but a Tweedie dis-
tribution was used to allow for intervals with non- detections (since 
the Gamma family does not support zeroes; see Wood et al., 2016). 
A final GAM was fit to the ratio of Daphnia spp. and Bosmina spp. 
within Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes to determine periods of 
change in Cladocera assemblages. In each GAM, change over time 
was estimated using a smooth effect of SCAM- inferred date with 
adaptive splines, and smoothness parameters were estimated using 
Restricted Maximum Likelihood (Wood, 2011; Simpson, 2018).

Cross correlation analysis was performed between δ15N values 
and concentrations of potentially N2- fixing cyanobacterial pigments 
(canthaxanthin, aphanizophyll) to investigate potential changes in 
N2- fixation through time in both lakes and to evaluate the potential 
for temporal lags (i.e., number of observations) in the nitrogen cycling 
relationships within the lakes. These analyses were performed using 
the ccf function from the stats package in R (R Core Team, 2023). 
Additional Pearson coefficients between estimates of lake area and 
biogeochemical proxies (pigment concentrations, TP, C%, N%, C:N, 
δ13C, δ15N) were also calculated for both lakes to evaluate the pres-
ence of relationships between fluctuations in water level, biological 
production, and sediment geochemistry.

In all analyses, the tidyr v. 1.3.0 and dplyr v. 1.0.10 packages 
(Wickham, François, et al., 2023; Wickham, Vaughan, et al., 2023) 
were used for data wrangling, while plots were created using the 
ggplot2 v. 3.4.1 and cowplot v. 1.1.1 packages (Wickham, Chang, 
et al., 2023; Wilke, 2020).

3  |  RESULTS

3.1  |  Lake area

Remote- sensing analysis revealed major changes in the surface area 
(and consequently depth) of Pelican Lake since 1972, but virtually 
no change in lake area in Buffalo Pound Lake over the same period 
(Figures 2 and S5). Pelican Lake exhibited an area of c. 1 km2 in 1973, 

before lake area rose to c. 22 km2 by 1977, followed by a decline to an 
area of <1 km2 in 1981. The regional drought of the 1980s resulted in 
generally low lake areas in Pelican Lake until the early 1990s, although 
there were transient increases in area to c. 15 km2 in 1982 and to c. 
8 km2 in 1985 (Figure 2). Land exposed during the droughts may have 
been used for agriculture (crop and range land), although at least some 
of the area would have been wetland during the drying phase (AAFC 
2022; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; IBA, 2023). Lake area rose 
rapidly after 1992 due to increases in regional precipitation and the 
conveyance of mesotrophic water from Lake Diefenbaker to Pelican 
Lake beginning in 1991. Pelican Lake reached a maximum surface area 
of c. 31 km2 during the late 1990s before declining to its stable area of 
25–28 km2 since 2000 (Figure 2).

Despite the large- scale changes in lake area in Pelican Lake, 
the location from which the core was taken did not appear to be 
entirely dewatered at any point in the study interval, as noted by 
uninterrupted and consistent trends in biogeochemical proxies 
and sediment characteristics. Specifically, there was no evidence 
of periodic desiccation, including declines in pigment preserva-
tion, changes in ratios of labile to chemically stable compounds, 
rapid fluctuations in carbon content, or visible changes in sedi-
ment lithography.

3.2  |  Chronology

The Buffalo Pound Lake sediment core displayed an exponential 
decline in 210Pb activity with depth until background activity was 
reached at c. 20 cm (Figure S6). Sedimentary 210Pb activities in the 
Pelican Lake core were much lower than those of Buffalo Pound Lake 
and did not display a pronounced exponential decline (Figure S6). 
However, background lead activities were eventually reached and 
the resultant CRS model age–depth extended to the late 1940s due 
to the low radioisotope activity (Figure 3). The CRS models of both 
lakes were refined using a SCAM model that extrapolated the age–
depth relationship to c. 1900 for Pelican Lake, and improved age 
estimate error values in Buffalo Pound Lake. However, due to high 
uncertainty in the SCAM age–depth relationship of Pelican Lake, 
and the high error ranges of estimated dates in Buffalo Pound Lake 
below c. 17 cm despite SCAM refinement, subsequent analyses and 
interpretations of paleolimnological proxy data were limited those 
beginning at c. 1940 (Figure 3), the deepest accurately dated interval 
in both lakes. In recognition of these chronological issues, we used 
the age–depth models cautiously in interpreting paleolimnological 
time series and their response to environmental change.

3.3  |  Sediment geochemistry

Fitted GAM trends of geochemical parameters revealed simple 
monotonic patterns in Buffalo Pound Lake since c. 1940, whereas 
contemporaneous trends were more dynamic in Pelican Lake 
(Figure 4). Sediment C and N content increased steadily in Buffalo 
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990  |    GUSHULAK et al.

Pound Lake and resulted in a generally stable C:N ratio of c. 11 until 
c. 2000, after which time values declined slightly due to relatively 
elevated N content (Figure 4). Whole- sediment δ13C values showed 
a linear decrease from c. −22‰ to c. −25‰ over the sediment record 
(Figure 4). Similarly, δ15N values declined steadily from c. 7‰ in the 
1940s to c. 5‰ c. 2010 (Figure 4). Sedimentary TP concentrations in 
the Buffalo Pound Lake core increased slightly, rising from c. 1.25 to 
c. 1.5 mg P/g dry mass after about 1990 (Figure 4).

Geochemical proxies in Pelican Lake exhibited non- monotonic 
temporal trends. Carbon content rose from median values of c. 5% 
c. prior to 1950 to a maximum of c. 7% near 1980 before declining 
through the remainder of the core (Figure 4). In contrast, N content 
was generally stable from the late 1940s to the late 1990s, before 

declining through to the end of the study period (Figure 4). These 
trends resulted in elevated C:N ratio values compared to Buffalo 
Pound Lake that gently rose to maximal values of c. 16 during the 
1980s before declining thereafter (Figure 4). Values of δ13C were 
more enriched in Pelican Lake than in Buffalo Pound Lake with val-
ues of about −21‰ deep in the core but increasing irregularly to 
−19‰ by c. 2010 (Figure 4). Values of δ15N were similarly enriched 
in Pelican Lake relative to Buffalo Pound, with values of c. 10‰ that 
declined slowly to c. 9‰ during the 1980s and then enriched to c. 
11‰ during the 21st century (Figure 4). TP content in the sediments 
of Pelican Lake declined from c. 1.00 to 0.75 mg P/g dry mass be-
tween the late 1940s and the late 1980s, but then increased sharply 
to c. 1.25 mg P/g dry mass by about 2010 (Figure 4).

Correlation analysis revealed that C and N content (%) were both 
significantly (p < 0.05) and negatively correlated with the surface 
area of Pelican Lake, while δ15N values were significantly positively 
correlated with lake area (Figure S7). However, correlations between 
C:N ratios and δ13C values with lake area showed no significant re-
lationship (both p > 0.1). Concentrations of TP were not significantly 
correlated with lake area in Pelican Lake (p = 0.3). In Buffalo Pound 
Lake, no geochemical parameters were significantly correlated with 
lake area (Figure S8).

3.4  |  Fossil pigments

Fitted GAM trends of fossil pigment concentrations in Buffalo Pound 
Lake displayed consistent increases in all pigments from low values 
prior to c. 1960 to maximum values near 2010 (Figure 5). Historical 
trends in pigment concentrations were more complicated in Pelican 
Lake. Concentrations of siliceous algae (as fucoxanthin) declined 
throughout the sediment record while the primarily diatom pigment 
(diatoxanthin) increased substantially from the base of the core to 
maximum values during the 1970s, before declining to a transi-
tory minimum c. 2000, and finally increasing in the most recent pe-
riod (Figure 5). Concentrations of cryptophyte (alloxanthin) pigment 
showed little pronounced trend between c. 1940–1980 before 
declining progressively between about 1990 and 2010 (Figure 5). 
Concentrations of chlorophytes (pheophytin b) increased slightly 
from older sediments to a maximum near c. 1980, before declining 
after c. 1990 (Figure 5). Concentrations of lutein- zeaxanthin (bloom- 
forming taxa) rose steadily between the late 1940s to about 1980 and 
remained generally stable for the remainder of the sediment record 
(Figure 5). Concentrations of pigments representing total cyanobacte-
ria (echinenone) as well as Nostocales cyanobacteria (canthaxanthin) 
rose from the base of the core to a maximum c. 1990 before declining 
afterwards (Figure 5), whereas concentrations of N2- fixing cyanobac-
teria (aphanizophyll) were negligible in the Pelican Lake sediment core 
until c. 1970, after which concentrations increased and became more 
variable (Figure 5). Total phototroph production (as pheophytin a), in-
creased between the late 1940s and about 1990 and declined there-
after, while concentrations of β- carotene displayed a similar trend but 
reach maximum values nearer to 1980 (Figure 5).

F I G U R E  3  Age–depth relationships with inferred ages 
generated from constant rate of supply (CRS) and shape- 
constrained additive models (SCAMs) based on activities of 210Pb 
from sediment cores from Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes. Error 
bars are 1 SE of estimated ages based on 210Pb activity, while the 
grey shading represents 95% confidence intervals. The dashed line 
marks 1940, which serves as the basal date for biogeochemical 
analyses.
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    |  991GUSHULAK et al.

In general, Pelican Lake pigment concentrations were correlated 
negatively with lake surface area, although only the relationships 
with diatoms (diatoxanthin), cryptophytes (alloxanthin), bloom- 
forming taxa (lutein- zeaxanthin), and Nostocales (canthaxanthin) 
were statistically significant (p < 0.05; Figure S9). In Buffalo Pound 
Lake, correlations between lake surface area and pigment concen-
trations displayed consistent negative relationships, although but 
none were statistically significant save for that with Nostocales cya-
nobacteria (canthaxanthin; Figure S10).

Cross correlations between time- series of δ15N values and con-
centrations of biomarkers from potentially N2- fixing cyanobacteria 
(canthaxanthin, aphanizophyll) revealed similar, significant relation-
ships in both Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes (Figure 6). In Buffalo 

Pound Lake, concentrations of both canthaxanthin and aphanizo-
phyll were correlated significantly and negatively with δ15N values 
at lags of −3, although the greatest correlation occurred with no lag 
(Figure 6). In Pelican Lake, concentrations of canthaxanthin were 
also significantly correlated negatively with δ15N values at −3 -  0 lag,  
whereas aphanizophyll levels were not correlated significantly with 
δ15N values (Figure 6).

3.5  |  Fossil Cladocera

Fossil Cladocera assemblages were composed predominantly of 
planktonic Bosmina spp. and secondarily littoral Chydorus spp. 

F I G U R E  4  Carbon and nitrogen dry 
mass content (scaled 0- 1.0; see methods), 
C:N mass ratios, δ13C and δ15N (‰) values, 
and total phosphorus concentrations 
(mg P/g dry mass) from Buffalo Pound 
and Pelican lake sediment cores plotted 
over time with fitted generalised additive 
model trends. In all plots the solid line 
is estimated mean, while the shading 
represents 95% confidence interval. 
Vertical bars in the Pelican Lake plots 
represent periods of lake surface areas 
<1 km2: 1973, 1981, and 1988–1990 
(see Figure 2). Uncertainty in the age–
depth models (Figure 3) may mean that 
estimated dates may not precisely align 
with the actual date of low water- levels.
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992  |    GUSHULAK et al.

remains throughout the Buffalo Pound Lake core, with greatest con-
centrations between the late 1940s and about 1960 (Figures S11 
and S12). Sediments also contained low concentrations and rela-
tive abundances of pelagic Daphnia spp. Absolute concentrations of 
Bosmina spp. and Chydorus spp. declined over the first few decades 
of the cores to c. 1960, although their relative abundances remained 
high. Sediment assemblages recorded very minor increases in the 

abundances and concentrations of Alona spp. and Daphnia spp. dur-
ing the interval between c. 1970 and about 2000 (Figures S11 and 
S12).

The invertebrate assemblage in Pelican Lake had higher overall 
concentrations of Cladocera than did that of Buffalo Pound Lake 
(Figure S13). There were elevated densities of remains from both 
Chydorus spp. and Bosmina spp., with lesser concentrations of fossils 

F I G U R E  5  Concentrations of fossil 
pigments from sediment cores from 
Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes over 
time. Pigment concentrations were fit 
with generalised additive models where 
the solid lines are estimated means and 
shading represents 95% confidence 
intervals. Vertical bars in the Pelican Lake 
plots represent periods of lake surface 
areas <1 km2: 1973, 1981, and 1988–1990 
(see Figure 2). Uncertainty in the age–
depth models (Figure 3) means that 
estimated dates may not precisely align 
with the actual date of low water- levels.
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from Daphnia spp. during the interval from the late 1940s to about 
1980 (Figure S13). In general, the relative abundance of Bosmina 
spp. was elevated in the deeper sediments from Pelican Lake, but 
declined after c. 1970, while the relative abundance of Chydorus 
spp. increased (Figures S13 and S14). Daphnia spp. abundance was 
relatively low throughout the sediment record of Pelican Lake 
(Figure S14). Concentrations of all cladoceran taxa declined after c. 
1980, but remained composed mainly of Chydorus spp. and Bosmina 
spp. (Figure S13).

Fitted GAM trends of the Daphnia:Bosmina ratios showed some-
what different patterns between Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes 
(Figure 7). In Buffalo Pound Lake, mean ratios were consistently low 
until Daphnia spp. increased c. 2000 and resulted in a progressive in-
crease in ratio thereafter (Figure 7). In Pelican Lake, Daphnia:Bosmina 
ratios rose rapidly between the late 1940s and c. 2000, before pla-
teauing through the remainder of the core due to declines in Bosmina 
spp. concentrations (Figure 7).

4  |  DISCUSSION

Steady increases in C and N content, TP levels, and pigment concen-
trations suggest that Buffalo Pound Lake progressively eutrophied 
during the past 60–70 years, while less consistent trends over a simi-
lar period in Pelican Lake suggest that peak biological production 
in that system occurred during intervals of drought- induced water 
level decline. Despite differences in management strategies and 
eutrophication patterns, both lakes experienced marked increases 
in N2- fixing and bloom- forming cyanobacteria with strong negative 
correlations between their pigments (canthaxanthin, aphanizophyll) 
and sedimentary δ15N values signifying that diazotrophic taxa were 
important controls of overall N biogeochemistry (Hayes et al., 2019; 
Patoine et al., 2006). Similarly, while both lakes experienced general 
declines in planktonic Cladocera and exhibited high abundances of 
Bosmina spp. and Chydorus spp. taxa, differences in Daphnia:Bosmina 
ratios among sites suggest that basin- specific effects of lake- level 

F I G U R E  6  Cross correlation plots between δN15 (‰) values and concentrations of pigments from possibly N2- fixing cyanobacteria 
(canthaxanthin and aphanizophyll) in Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes. Lag represents the number of observations away from the correlation. 
Dotted lines represent thresholds of significant correlation (p < 0.05). AFC represents estimated cross- correlation.
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994  |    GUSHULAK et al.

change and eutrophication may have affected in situ irradiance, 
macrophyte habitats, or predation regimes (Amsinck et al., 2003; 
Gal et al., 2013). Overall, eutrophication patterns of Buffalo Pound 
Lake were consistent with historical increases in agricultural devel-
opment and nutrient influx from the catchment (Bunting et al., 2016; 
Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999), 
whereas those in Pelican Lake appear to mainly reflect changes in 
basin hydrology prior to stabilisation of lake levels in the late 1990s 
(Bjorndahl et al., 2022; Vinebrooke et al., 1998). Together, these pat-
terns suggest that the long- term hydrologic management of Buffalo 
Pound Lake has buffered phototroph response against the hydrocli-
matic variability that is clearly displayed in Pelican Lake. However, 
while hydrological management appeared to prevent abrupt 

eutrophication arising from pronounced basin dewatering, it did not 
prevent long- term eutrophication associated with the agricultural 
intensification seen since the mid- 20th century in many prairie lakes 
(Bunting et al., 2016; Gushulak et al., 2024; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, 
et al., 1999).

4.1  |  Hydrological management and 
eutrophication of shallow prairie lakes

The increases in fossil pigment concentrations and sedimentary 
C, N, and TP content, combined with declines in δ13C values, are 
consistent with long- term effects of regional agriculture (Edlund 
et al., 2009; Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, 
et al., 1999; Hecky & Hesslein, 1995), as well as findings from pre-
vious paleolimnological assessments of local (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, 
et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Tse et al., 2015), re-
gional (Dixit et al., 2000), and other eutrophied prairie lakes (Bunting 
et al., 2016; Maheaux et al., 2016; Pham et al., 2008). Despite ex-
periencing similar local land use and climate histories, the differing 
trends in sediment geochemistry and pigment production in Pelican 
and Buffalo Pound lakes suggest that unique mechanisms also oper-
ate in individual lakes to regulate historical changes in primary pro-
duction and water quality.

Maximum values of most pigments in Pelican Lake appear to 
have occurred during the 1980s, although estimates of exact year 
of each maximum were difficult to ascertain given the variability in 
underlying age–depth models. Fortunately, analysis of Landsat im-
ages revealed clearly contrasting intervals of extremes of lake area 
and inferred depth that could be compared with fossil trends in pri-
mary production to show that hydroclimatic changes were proba-
bly important drivers of lake eutrophication. Specifically, elevated 
pigment concentrations in Pelican Lake were generally concomitant 
with reductions in lake surface area and level arising from prolonged, 
multi- year, regional droughts due to variation in the Pacific/North 
American teleconnection pattern and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation 
(Gurrapu et al., 2016; Hurrell, 1995; Shabbar, 2006). Water- level de-
clines, combined with influxes of agricultural nutrients via Thunder 
Creek, resulted in shallow nutrient- rich lake conditions ideal for eu-
trophication (da Costa et al., 2016; Özen et al., 2010; van der Kamp 
et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2022). Reduced water levels in Pelican Lake 
may have influenced sediment release processes via impacts on in-
ternal nutrient loading and the resuspension of shallow sediments 
by wind, which may help sustain eutrophic conditions (Nürnberg 
& LaZerte, 2016; Søndergaard et al., 2013). The marked increase 
in diatoms (as diatoxanthin), rather than planktonic cryptophytes 
(alloxanthin), during periods of low lake levels also suggest that a 
shallower water column may have selectively favoured benthic 
production of epiphytic diatoms (Gushulak et al., 2021; Hofmann 
et al., 2020). Similarly, evaporative concentration of nutrients (da 
Costa et al., 2016; Özen et al., 2010) may have also promoted the 
growth of eutrophic chlorophytes (pheophytin b) and cyanobacteria 
(canthaxanthin; da Costa et al., 2016; Gushulak et al., 2021; Joshi 

F I G U R E  7  Ratio between Daphnia spp. and Bosmina spp. plotted 
by year from sediment cores of Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes. 
Mean Cladocera ratios were estimated using generalised additive 
models. Solid lines represent the estimated mean ratio, while the 
shaded areas are 95% confidence intervals. Vertical bars in the 
Pelican Lake plot represent periods of lake surface area <1 km2: 
1973, 1981, and 1988–1990 (see Figure 2). Uncertainty in the 
age–depth models (Figure 3) means that estimated dates may not 
precisely align with the actual date of low water levels.
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& Jackson, 2022) in both benthic and pelagic habitats (Gushulak 
et al., 2021).

Lake level changes in Pelican Lake may have also driven changes 
in some geochemical markers, although it is unclear whether these 
changes were the direct result of dewatering, altered nutrient loading, 
or elevated primary production. For example, sedimentary C and N 
content varied significantly with lake area, similar to the general re-
lationships between lake area and pigment concentrations, and sug-
gest that C and N content increased due to elevated phytoplankton 
deposition in the sediment (Bunting et al., 2016; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, 
et al., 1999) and more limited influx of allochthonous materials during 
droughts (Özen et al., 2010). However, as there was no relationship 
between lake area and δ13C values, we infer that there were no marked 
changes in C source during periodic dewatering or reflooding intervals 
(Hecky & Hesslein, 1995), and rather hypothesise that variation in 
δ13C values reflected increased primary production and deposition of 
depleted (organic) C. In some lakes, enriched δ13C values can reflect el-
evated influx of terrestrial C (Gu et al., 2006; Woodward et al., 2012), 
as well as uptake of atmospheric CO2 during photosynthesis (Tranvik 
et al., 2009), whereas in other basins, elevated production can increase 
deposition of depleted C sources due to use of respired CO2 (−25 to 
−30‰) by phototrophs (Bunting et al., 2016; Gushulak et al., 2024). 
The absence of major changes in δ13C values in Pelican Lake suggest 
that despite substantial variability in lake area, inferred basin depth, 
and primary production, roughly the same proportions of terrestrial 
and aquatic C were deposited in the sediments through time. In gen-
eral, overall values of δ13C of (c. −20‰) in Pelican Lake are consis-
tent with mix of phytoplankton biomass (−25 to −30‰), terrestrial 
C sources (−15 to −20‰), and probably some degree of inorganic 
C source (e.g., carbonate in the substrate; −5 to −10‰) (Hecky & 
Hesslein, 1995; Valero- Garcés et al., 1997). Finally, lack of significant 
relationship between lake size and sedimentary TP concentration sug-
gests that lake area and depth were not substantial controls of P bio-
geochemistry, although confirmation of this interpretation requires a 
more sophisticated analysis of sedimentary P fractions than was con-
ducted herein (e.g., Bunting et al., 2016).

Substantial declines in concentrations of all cladoceran taxa, 
combined with increased relative abundance of macrophyte- 
associated Chydorus spp. after c. 1980, suggest the presence of 
major ecological changes in Pelican Lake during the past 5 decades. 
Sharp declines in lake area during the 1980s would have removed 
most of the pelagic habitat for Cladocera, while the elevated rel-
ative abundance of Chydorus spp. suggests an increase in relative 
importance of macrophyte beds during this interval (Amsinck 
et al., 2003; Cheng et al., 2020, 2021; Hann et al., 1994; Lauridsen 
et al., 1996). Further, because maximum Cladocera concentrations 
in Pelican Lake preceded the period of greatest phototrophic abun-
dance, we suggest that changes in invertebrate concentrations did 
not arise from a bottom- up stimulation of secondary production, as 
would occur during an abrupt shift from macrophyte- rich to turbid 
states (Hobbs et al., 2012; Ramstack Hobbs et al., 2016), but in-
stead probably reflect habitat restriction due to lake- level declines 
(Stephen et al., 1998). Consequently, we infer that the increase in the 

Daphnia:Bosmina ratio over the period of lake- level declines reflect 
the proportionately greater loss of Bosmina spp. due to this habitat 
transition, rather than an undocumented change in zooplanktivory 
by visually orienting fish (Leavitt et al., 1989). In contrast, increased 
Daphnia:Bosmina ratios in Buffalo Pound Lake around 2000 are 
probably due to long- term declines in macrophyte abundance, as 
inferred by reduced densities of littoral Chydorus spp. (Lauridsen 
et al., 1996), and/or declining lake transparency as the lake eutro-
phied (Estlander et al., 2009). Despite these changes, the cladoceran 
assemblage of Buffalo Pound Lake remained composed largely of 
Bosmina spp., suggesting an abundance of visually orienting fishes 
that prey selectively on the larger Daphnia (Leavitt et al., 1989; 
Amsinck et al., 2003).

While findings from Pelican Lake suggest that hydroclimate- 
driven declines in lake level can result in water quality degradation, 
biogeochemical trends in Buffalo Pound Lake show that effective 
hydrological management of the basin's water levels did not pre-
vent eutrophication. In both lakes, eutrophication probably resulted 
from agricultural intensification in the respective catchments (Hall, 
Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Hayes 
et al., 2019), while the shallow nature of both basins is expected 
to favour rapid warming of the water column, enhanced internal 
nutrient loading (Zhou et al., 2022), and elevated blooms of toxic 
cyanobacteria (Hayes et al., 2019; Swarbrick et al., 2019; Painter 
et al., 2022). Eutrophication of Pelican Lake also appeared to be par-
ticularly intense during periods diminished lake area, whereas lake 
level was not a significant factor controlling primary production in 
Buffalo Pound Lake (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, 
Quinlan, et al., 1999; Hayes et al., 2019). In contrast, nearby Lake 
Diefenbaker, although a comparatively young reservoir, has ex-
perienced much less eutrophication than Buffalo Pound during 
the past 60 years (Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Tse et al., 2015), 
probably due to the continuous inflow of mesotrophic waters, lim-
ited catchment run- off, and a much larger size (394 km2) and depth 
(mean depth = 21.6 m; max depth = 59 m) (Tse et al., 2015; Vogt 
et al., 2018). Taken together, these observations imply that while hy-
drologic management of Buffalo Pound Lake has stabilised lake level 
and improved water security, current strategies have not prevented 
excessive growth of algae and toxic cyanobacteria in this drinking 
water reservoir. We suggest that catchment- scale hydrological and 
nutrient modelling may be needed to evaluate whether current 
water quality in Buffalo Pound Lake is significantly better than that 
which would have occurred in the absence of lake- level regulation.

4.2  |  Nitrogen- fixation during eutrophication

Despite clear evidence of eutrophication in both basins, patterns of 
sedimentary δ15N did not show pronounced enrichment typical in 
prairie lakes impacted by agricultural run- off or urban wastewater 
(Leavitt et al., 2006; Bunting et al., 2016). The lack of δ15N enrich-
ment in Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes may reflect the observa-
tion that most water- column N is derived from lake sediments in 
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Qu'Appelle lakes (Patoine et al., 2006; Leavitt et al., 2006), despite 
strong positive correlations between N influx and planktonic pri-
mary production in decades of bioassay studies (Swarbrick et al., 
2019). Instead, both lakes exhibited δ15N depletion during periods 
of elevated densities of N2- fixing cyanobacteria (as fossil canthaxan-
thin, aphanizophyll) consistent with control of planktonic N biogeo-
chemistry by diazotrophic cyanobacteria (Patoine et al., 2006; Hayes 
et al., 2019). Specifically, analysis showed that sedimentary δ15N 
and fossil cyanobacterial biomarkers exhibited consistent, substan-
tial, and inverse correlations, particularly with canthaxanthin from 
Nostocales cyanobacteria. While speculative, we infer the negative 
correlation between aphanizophyll (N2- fixing cyanobacteria) and 
δ15N observed only in Buffalo Pound Lake may reflect either differ-
ences among basins in the species composition and pigmentation of 
the phytoplankton (Kehoe et al., 2015) or variability in preservation 
of aphanizophyll, an oxygen- rich carotenoid known to be more labile 
than canthaxanthin (Leavitt, 1993; Leavitt & Hodgson, 2001). Taken 
together, these patterns suggest that controls of N- cycling should be 
further investigated in response to changes in lake level and produc-
tion in shallow prairie ecosystems (Beversdorf et al., 2013; Hayes 
et al., 2019).

This study shows that rates of N2- fixation increased in both 
Buffalo Pound and Pelican lakes due to the eutrophication, irre-
spective of the precise degree of hydrological management. While 
concentrations of potentially N2- fixing cyanobacteria declined (can-
thaxanthin) or plateaued (aphanizophyll) in Pelican Lake, canthaxan-
thin continues to increase in Buffalo Pound Lake, suggesting that 
blooms of N2- fixing Nostocales cyanobacteria (e.g., Dolichospermum, 
Aphanizomenon) are likely to continue (Hayes et al., 2019; Painter 
et al., 2022). Because some species of these taxa are toxigenic, 
increases in these blooms could pose threats to human health 
(Beversdorf et al., 2013; Painter et al., 2022), particularly as the 
urban centres of Moose Jaw and Regina use Buffalo Pound Lake for 
their drinking water.

5  |  CONCLUSIONS

Hydrologic management of Buffalo Pound Lake prevented climati-
cally induced fluctuations in lake surface area and water level but 
did not prevent eutrophication of the basin. The eutrophication of 
Buffalo Pound Lake appears to be due to long- term inputs of ter-
restrial nutrients due to agricultural activity in the catchment (Hall, 
Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999), as 
well as increased water residence times due to impoundment (Terry 
et al., 2022). In contrast, Pelican Lake experienced eutrophica-
tion associated with lake- level declines during periods of drought 
(Vinebrooke et al., 1998; Hall, Leavitt, Dixit, et al., 1999; Hall, 
Leavitt, Quinlan, et al., 1999; Tse et al., 2015; Bjorndahl et al., 2022), 
even though the relatively modest chronological models used herein 
prevented us precisely identifying all causal mechanisms (e.g., habi-
tat changes, livestock, individual crops). Regardless, in both lakes, 
eutrophication was clearly associated with an increase in N2- fixation 

by potentially toxic cyanobacteria, which pose substantial health 
risks to livestock and human populations (Patoine et al., 2006; Hayes 
et al., 2019).

This study showed that while hydrological management can 
buffer against the impacts of hydroclimate- induced eutrophication, 
naturally productive prairie lakes remain susceptible to cultural eutro-
phication, particularly in heavily agricultural catchments (Hambright 
et al., 2008; Gushulak et al., 2024). Further, with increased hydro-
logic stress expected across the Prairies due to atmospheric warm-
ing and declining snow accumulation (Asong et al., 2016; Johnson 
& Poiani, 2016), regional water bodies will probably experience fu-
ture declines in lake level (van der Kamp et al., 2008). These changes 
may impair water quality in lakes lacking hydrological management 
(Bjorndahl et al., 2022), while intensively managed sites may require 
additional water resources to offset losses through evapotranspira-
tion and the decline in water quality and security (Painter et al., 2022; 
Terry et al., 2022). Finally, this study highlights that improved man-
agement strategies beyond elevated water supply may be needed to 
protect drinking water in reservoirs located in continental interiors 
or agriculturally impacts regions.
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